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AT U.T.C.....CSFA hcld
a "new member" meeting in August at the Jaycee Tower, It was a mlxed success; the pre-meeting publicity was good (weIl done , VtCdllt f,df{ Mike Rogers ! )
but the meeting was not packed with prospective members. While there were one or two interested people,
most were just curious about the strange people who
assembled. Various members gave short speeches on
SEP?EMBER CSFA MEETING BACK

o This is /ast'issue unless vou write us,
re-subscribe, or attend- next CSFA
meeting.

GHAT is a newszine oi Southern tan
news, and
suooorted bv the

is

dlfferent aspects of fand.om while soft drinks and
munchies were served. The program was a collection
submissions of art, reviews, articles,
of vintage cartoons supplied by Ken Scott- The next
letters of comment, and the tike.
Written material should be a meetlng will be SEPTEMBER 15th, at the usual fa1l
maximum of one page typed. Please
meeting place, the LOOKOUT MTN. ROOM in the UTC
include name and address on the
STUDENT CENTER at 7:30 PM. Septertber's book is .4
submission. While GHAT doesn't pay
War of Shadows by Jack L. Chalker; A.J. Bridget will
contributors, we provide a forum for
fan writers and artists; a com- lead the d.iscussion. October's book will be To lour
olimentarv coov of GHAT is oiven to
Scattey,ad. Bodies Go by Phillip .fos/e Farmer ,/ dlscussion
hll contri6utois who aren't ilready
Julie Wilhoit. This month's program will be an
by
receiving it.
auction of SF-related itemsi see a partial list 1n
article. We had a fun auction last time,
Ad ratrs: Pre-orinted flver inclusion
- asoseparate
$7.50; Full pase
$7.50: Half page prepared
another one. To get to U-T-C.,
come
- $250; 250 per take I-L24 to thefor
$4.00; 0uarter page
St. exit (1ast before Tenn4th
line equivalent.
Rj.ver brid.ge). Go on 4th St. for about 8/t0 mile
to Mabel St, and turn right on Mab1e. Go 2 blocks
(bearing right) and turn left onto Vine St. (which is I-way) . Go 214 blocks.
fhe Student Center is on the left side; look for its sign. The meeting room
is on the ground floor, near the information desk. For questions, call Mike
Rogers (266-0298) . (NWL)
Chattanoooa Sii'ence Fibtion
Associatio-n. We encourage

1979 HUGO AWARDS
NOVEL

-

N0VELLA

Dveqnsnake

-

NOVELETTE

I

Vonda Mclntyre

"The Persistence

-

SH0RT ST0RY
PRO EDIT0R
PRO ARTiST

of Vis'ion /

"Hunter's Moon"

-

-

"Cassandra" /
Ben Bova
V'incent DiFate

/

FANZINE

John Var'ley

Poul Anderson

C,J.

Cherryh

-

Science Piciion Reuier:
Richard E. Geis

-

Bob Shaw
FAN WRITER
FAN ARTIST. l,Ji]]iam ROISIET
Supettnan
DRAMATIC PRESENTATI0N

-
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Ursula K. LeGuin
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Anne
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W]NNERS....The winners of the 1979 Northfor
Americon art show are: Paul Lehr
"Jaws IfI" in the Humor category;
the
Kindest
Thing He Bought" aa the JudEe's
Jon Jay Muth for "Death was
in the Fantasy category; Miller
of
Gorgik"
Choice; Val Lakey for "Tales
Green for ' Kzin" in other media; Vincent Di Fate for "Double Star" in the
Mary Jean Lynott won Honorable Mentlon for
Science Fiction category,
Show Judges were George Sclthers, Jack Chalker
in
the
Box".
?he
Art
"George
and Joe Mayhew. The awards certlficates were made by Anne Trembley.
The winners of the 1979 NorthAmericon Masguerade are: Mike and Carol Resnick,
who won "Best of Show" for a skit based on a Henry Kuttner short story
Other winners were: Laurle Mann,
from a 1938 Marve1 Science Stories.
Daughter of Blob, for most Unnatural Act,' Ann Chancellor, Delivev Ormorv,
the weaver of Spinweb, for Most Beautiful; Lawin Lee Zamore, Tren Lee Organa of the Jedi Kni-ghts, for Best Star Wars; Mary Lynn Skirvin & Chris
Cloutier, the Vatican Death Comrnand.os, for the Most Heretical and Pythonesque; Jim Webb, Anubis, for Best Fantasy; Raymond Heikes, Abraxiz the Tlme
?raveler, for Best Alien; Paula Da1e, the Witch of a Winter's Night, fot
Best Presentation; Judy Low, Lady May--Pinlighter's Partner, for Most Authentic,' Mark Roth, Luke Skyturtle, for Best "So1o" Turtle; Charlie Stafford,
a Jawa, Honorable Mention; Todd Johnson, Captain Pausert, Honorable Mention. A full NorthAmericon report will be in the next CHAT. (NWL)

NORTHAMERICON .4RT SHOW,/I4ASOUERADE

CSFA AUCTION L/PCOMING....Yes, we've got another money raising auctlon ready
for the September CSFA meeting. Rules are as last time:cash or check is
acceptable, as is credi.t from regg.f-ar CSFA members. There are some interesting ltems this time: a set of color NASA photos of the Voyager-Jupiter
encounter, an autographed copy of Marj.on Zimmer Bradley's book Endless

tlniuerse, a huge computer poster of Mr. Spcck, fanzlnes, prozines, books,
artwork, and much more. Save your pennies. (DL)
ONE-LINEIIS....Peg Campbell, widow of author,/editor John W. campbell Jr.,
has recentty aieA; we hope to have more details soon. // Sharon Webb's story
,'Itch on the BuIl Run" that appeared in the July fsaae Asimouts SsLence Fietion
Magazine will be reprlnted in the Fawcett anthology Space MaiL. // Xetty Freas
hal resi-gned as editor of Starblaze Edition books effective in mid-September, when he will have fulfil1ed the terms of hi.s contract
(i.e. edit t2 Starblaze books for the Donni.ng Co.) - //
?P9 PA
o
Larry Niven has sold flrte Patcl"uork GirL to Ace Books - //
John Barry, who received an Oscar for his work on Star
Wars, has died at age 43 of spinal meningilis.// with- t
drawn from the Hugo balloting were James Tiptree's W
the WaLLa of the llorld and Michael Moorcock' s GLoYLana 1n Ct
the Gandalf (book) category. Both would have finished a<

T-shirts,

third" 1n the final voting.// Wotd. from the Noreascon
Two committee is that there will be no Gandalf (book) o9
6A
category in next year's Hugo Balloting.// Total Seacon g1
membership was 5079, wlth 3199 actually attending
(over half were Americans). // The breakd.own of the
?i
1981 WorldCon site selection balloting (from Seacon)
was: LA-130; Seattle- 32A; Denver-453. After eliminat- 6t
o
a
ing 55 votes for non-payment of membership fee and l7
no preference ballots, Denver had a clear majoritlr over
conttnued on page 5
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on the first round by three votes. // sally Rand, rong
the other twoffi
california on August
time fan and schoolmate of Robert A. Heinlein,-died inorganizLng
is
She was 75. // Artdy Purcell
30 of heart failure.
- 7
II'II
next year'
usne
rr' 4"F-for
lvr
r:LlrlLD Y!!4E
/-p;=l
in Huntsville
J egr
convention rrl
srrlnmer convgllEt9rr
a summer
a
be calIed MidSouthconi guests are Kelly Freas, Bob ,'2",/fl',{1.
Tucker, and (probably) Fred Pohl- Andy is also
launching whal appears to be a strong bid for the
'//1981 OeepSouthCon for Huntsville. // Louisville fans
John and. Lynne Harris are e>rpecting their first child
in Aprj.I. // etauama fan John campbell has moved to
chattanooga for a teaching job at Hixson High school. ,
Welcomel (CoA next month, alter he flnd's an apartment). // Ted White is the new editor of Eeatsy Metal \
magazine. He's also Guest of Honor of next year's
DeepSouthcon in Atlanta (aSFicon) - // tUe new officj-a1 editor of the shadow sPPA (for southern Fandom
Johnson' /,
Press Alliance waitlisters) is Deb Hammer
j-s
stepping
Hutchinson
oE
Alan
// Speaking of SFPA,
announced
only
The
years
it.
of
dor^rn as OE after two
(so
fat). // CSFA attendees at
IIf
post
Guy
Lillian
is
candidate for the
over the f,our issues of the
look
to
a
chance
havL
September,s meeting will
UoithUterLcon Nebula, the daily newsletter of NorthArnericon '79 - fie'11 have
a few copies there. (DL)
,
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The 30th cotrsecu,live anauai
Mid,westcou oGcunsd June 22, 28, 24ffi,
flg7g a0 the Hoffidag lnm (Bsffidome] sn route
?5 hefimeem Glnef,mmaffi and Bagtom,0h[0, t&o
usuai low ffi"00 negfistraffion foe dth afln the
uotika, hourbsn ami Sesf,ch olosf,red (and ns

heer, humau!!

Eva Cbalker uffi ureodg'navo sovoi€0
maior Gon'lercneo poflCIis' s0 0'm 00[ng tto
m,lfte ahou0 tffings pensonafi t0 m0 CImd

Authors'

Co'oP'

ilot pant sf lfie conferonge, bqt presemt'

were boa, SalIY amol Breuia Vaace
Tsavatew4 [no][am Sffiversmms fusm ![ne
vfflase orl Mooneopf, 00 thCI Hop0 flnffan
iiesdrvatf,on [m fuf,uona. Atppanent0g
Tsaratewas {daughtor, wtfe, hushadD
travo0 ertens0wh d0spfla$mg wares at sffios

s0mflar

I

to ffie

no0ed ffie
ffi0fl[domo"
ffie ffid affi ffho work and was

daush0er CImol
ahouf ts approue of th0s oiol
whem Doa

tsaratewas

0nol0an

tnarlffiom

empfia0mod

that

hfis

heaml esmdfiffiom prohflh0ted hfis fiahors. Ah,
Uss, Do!,, fin wnncli case ffiS ffie ehabn
smoffim0?

The0r maffilog ddross 0s

ilaffionafi

Assoe0ation o{ Traflor 0wmorso P.0. [bx
l4!8, 20ng South Tutfie, Sarasota, Fflsfrla
33578.

As to ffio

esmuomffomo

wofll, f,t was

organhod re0adeon aB6l fneo.rumnnng,
whf,ch was ffimo, and the wag t{hat Lou
Tabakow amd som Phil Tabakow desf,gm
n0, botft o[ whom aro 1fine, Porsosahfie
poopflo.

F0nst fanclom, dtrnosautrs, "sfld.tftnens"

moet s0 ffireo fioeaffions: Mid.westcoa,
'W'estercoa, ancl Luaacon Theg nomfua0e
wdfrers wno deseroe rscogmfitfion for ffio
ffirst tandom Ewads, and 0he
is made hg fliloso ffinosaurs

ffimal dCIef,siom

ffiedlng

t&e

World,con At ffit0s goar's MidwestcoE

Gieorge trl. Smlth

{whs uas

afiso prosemtf got ffie msmhaffiom.
0 m0 George 0. Suith, eomgraMailfmg
mgseffi om gettfimg to shake h0s hand hefore
00CI 0r tho ofther of us dled. ffie 0s an aGmE'
momta0g alert gemflomon in htrs sovom]fiss
who appanenflg hreaks and Ehases s0ma0
mors mam soms goungsr 0anso whfleh 0s aflso
ail mone ffiam I ean sag 1ior mgso[{, hsf,ng
ne0ffier a0ed, aeifve,In mg sevemtf,CIs, 0r t&E

ftseadmg ffimd.

Wltft Georgt wers tour oihors of pure
and Jio Earsaoa{ a
dsfl0,ghft
daughrler amd son 0m-0aw to tho behved,
deceased Joha W. Ca^mpbell, andr

Lpl

Joha's

gramdsomo

Jobn CallPbell

Eaamoado and Johl's

gnamdaughler,

Earberiue Eaa,uoud'.
Uarsarer
-auso
meri

,r

Lioyd Arthur Escbbacb

wno puh0fished mone ffian frffiU tffies und]er

Fantagy Prees.

00s0 hseCI puh0f,shod as a

F;-fl

UoYd
wrffier

has
0m

iE

ffifteren0 magadms ttfles, amd fuw ooopue
rsmomhor hh as a wdrer. ffio ls wffing
Ega0n, mam& g006l0sss, amrl il'm 0ooHng

fsroard h ffis works.
0iso [t wffi mU p0oasrore to mset Dr.
Charles L. "Doc" Barettr tha verg
goffiomam who started M0stwosteon" He has

a ssi-fi

f,s ammg
Goi0seffom ffiat
"oerhaps
f,m the wsrfici" Groenaasffie Fness

the 0arges0

rscCIffi{U mflcrs"ffifimed ponfioms

s{ f

ilor

aoadedc uss and I umderstand thEU Gharge
$!,CIm fur ffibrasg ,purcfrase sf that smd0
ponlom.

Thore were [n atimncrameo, Beataiee
fayior, l&. & }[rs. Dave Eyle uwtlo ls
wr'Jtrnq Doc Snith Iensnran Uarns"o Dc,t
Smitb's dtaughter End somdm4awo }[r" &
l[rs. lrestrail Edwa^rd Wood {an
sMffimer wtlo ilosks Uoumger t&am most

ta^rr, who suggcstleGl.l'nrab h
Joha W. Carapbell lo oHon dags, Bea
Mahaffev iformer sss0s:,ranti gdnltsr
8ag Palarcr oo @ther Horl]s, Pat
Stichteuath, Bea's sf,ster, RoY aad,
Deedee Laveader, Betsy Cut**so am6l

fansD, Daie

ffi

mEnU

omsr durahfle tfirst iJans,lmc0udflng ffira

ubfiqu0lbus

WiiSeq Tucker.
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Commenranv BY ANDY ANDRUSCHAK

Here are the anSwers

to try.
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1979

to'last

month's

quiz, for those

who bothered

HEA0-.I, the High Energy Astronomical Observatory, vias a sky
scanning X-ray te'lescope. It seemed to detect a background
X-ray rad'i at'ion . 0ne poss'i bl e i nterpretat'ion was an i nter-

galactic hot p'lasma. Score 5 points 'if you got the name
correct. Score l0 Points if you also mentioned that it was a

aearming devi ce.

the second X-ray telescope, has been dubbed "Einstein".
It found that the radiatjon detected by HEA$-] was iustpia]ot
ntergal acti c hot asma.
of Quasars . interest'i ng, but not an i'10
points
for nam'ing HEA0-2 and po'ints for nam'ing
Score 5
"Einstein".
Three. Score 5 points for
3) international Sun-Earth Exp'lorer
'10 po j nts 'i f you ment'ioned that
nami ng the spacecraft. Score
i t is actua'lly i n a halo orbi t around the L-i po'int.

2)

HEAQ-2,

4)

r

know

the answer. So does anybody who follows the

gram. Most of you

don't.

Nyah

5) Three USSR spacecraft have been

,

nyah. l0 points.

ESA pro-

'landed on
announced as hav'ing

the moon. 10 poi nts.
6) "Sp1av" 'is the electric furnace on SALYUT. 10 points.
These last three were easy so that most of you got something right, ( (fa. notzt
In who't ogi-wLon, Andg?)l

points Why don't you write Nicki Lynch that
45 points Not bad.
40 points SliPshod research.
35 points or Less Tsk tsk.
5 points or Less Go ed'il Analog,
S0

science column?

Next month I wilj exam'ine the deeper implications of the m'is-interpretations of the
HEA3-'l findings. For it'is very disturbing that a magaz'ine with a c'irculat'ion of AnaLog
should have printed those two art'ic'les'
0h, yes, D'ick Lynch, on hearing of my article asked "Hhat about Sky and lelescope
is reprint,'in edited
and ScLenti,fic Anericart?" i,{el I , what about them? A1'l they do
'last
month. And very f ikeform, what you wi'li read in the three magazines I suggested
plasma.
ly get a few facts wrong. Like the intergalactic hot

AT THE CO-OP (cont)
A ku0g grsat doffight was mCI0t[09 wtilft
Steve SimrooBs and hls wf,fo, Buth"
ilasnvflk pCI0p00 wffil nememher ffis v0sfito
Eodng from Ga0l[orn8a fiong ago, and hf,s
daflflng- anol GomCIspomding wf,ffi Susaa
Stcckell. Steve was omc 0[ mg osfiICIst
0ans amd ffien a sfuoog frf,endu and we

Tho Olaitrnorga

eont0mgem0 wEs
ffifldwesteom aga0m, Qd not

dss0ng frsm
.ila,s@h,,repr0ssnt0d hg: Joha Eolli+

Eea aod, Lou Mooreo ![argt Ericsol,
Asita amd Cbarles Williams amd dster
Cecilia, and ailso Dau Caidwell

Frau

rii

Gary Bobe, from
acator
Boiuiing 6reen. ffieniuchg SflafeO
amor

conespomolod extemsfueflU" ['vE aiwags
ffiought ftf,gh0U of h[m, and ss c]f,d l,obert
![ooie 1M'r11ia!0s who was vf,sf,lbo hg

oroeoses ffift me"
Marviu BarkelY

Steve hefone Bob's

rsnswod aequatrm{anco;

unt0mo0U death.

amd

Brav. fu4ifieo bu Pat iames.

{0 mhk ffiafls w{nat 0t wash
Amos wfiffi Doura Gilbert amd l[ary
Lou Moore (Cliff weadng hf,s cde ffitiile
Ameriean cMfl war hatl df,d ffie Scotttsh
ffiCIh0amd frflng, to ffie tumo o{ Pochg
fiountain Borrur (gr whateuen tbog wono

h0s

Africanr

ni*

OmmfmqD.

Uartha Beck
hor rsom

ehat{red, aod ue
Propp woro

larry

[?om 0ndf,ana {husoand

arrtachedi pers0stonlflU waveol
wf,ndow"

eontinued on page
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CHAT: Your novelette "Tin soLdiern is
5'-Erange and haunting love story. I'd
be faseinateC to learn what Ied you to

JOan Dvingg

write it.
Joan Vinge: I'm glad You liked "Tin
rt seems to be a 1ot of Peoffi.p1e's favorite among my stories, and
it's really one of my personal favorites, too. ?hat's a little ironic in a
way, because it was the first storY I
ever wrote with a twi-oul intention of
writing and finishing somethJ.ng. My
husband vernor, who is also a writer,
had been encouraging me to take my writing seriously; before "Tin Soldier"
Ird only written bits and Pieces of
things. I really didn't know whether
I'd be able to finish anything I started.
But then I got the seed of an idea
from the song "Brandy"; I got the idea
for a story that would caPture the
beauty and mystery of a life in space.
In 'Brandy", i-tts a man who goes to sea
and leaves the eroman behind; when I remarked to Vernor that it would make a
good space story, he suggested that I
turn it around and make the woman be the
one who leaves the man. I did., and then
began to think about what would happen
-- how the relationship couil happen -if the ships were sLower than light.
As I began to think about the characters,
I began to get very attached to them -especially Maris, who remains one of my
favorite people; I think that lras Probably a large part of my being able to
finish'the story, when I hadn't been
abl-e to finish anything before. As
their relationship developed, the parallel rrith the Hans Chri.stian Anderson
fairy tale struck me. I wove that element in with the others, and the result
seemed to give the story almost the feel
of a myth. If it goes on being people's
favorite story, I won't be too sorryi
it's a very special one to me, in a lot
of ways.
CIIAT: You write nhardn SF, but Your
always revolve around interesffriel
ting people and the problems they face.
Do you eonsciously try to do this, and
how do you decide what to write about?
Joan: Yes, f do consciously try to write
6EEt characters who are interesting and
characters have always been what
real -- nmakes"
a story, for me. I like
really
to read about People I can identify with
and learn from, and I like to get into
their heads by writing about them, too.
I like to write sci.ence ficti.on rather
than anai.nstream fictioo because I love
the opportunity to expl-ore the unknown,
instead of slrnply making one more coPy of
the "rea1 worldn. Bu! in order to vrrite

about alien worlds and have the story be
emotionally satisfying to me, I need to
relate the uni.gue situations to people,
and explore how the situation changes or

affects

them.

CHAT: So you wouldntt want to write a
story where the characters are background scenery for che ideas, as j-n, say,
'Look, ltlommy, the sun's blowing up."

Joan: Right. God forbid. Story ideas
come to me from all different directions
-- starting with a character, a picture
of a place, a line from a song. Once I
have the initial inspiration I start doing background work -- tiguring out what
the physical setting or alien world is
like, what sorts of cultures have develop€d there, and so on. f al-so think about
what nain characters f'11 need, and how
their societies will affect them as individuals -- also whether they fit in or
are misfits in their culture, what kinds
of benefits it's given them or what kind
ofhandicaps, in the case of characters
Iike Shadow Jack and Bi.rd Alyn in The
)ut$Ab od Hetvwt 8oll., and how those things.
influence the ways they telate to one
another. At that point it's usually the
characters who dominate over the action
in my mind as I begin to write, although,
of course, the basic plot exists for getting them from A to B, hopefully, for a
good reason. What really excites me is
the possi-bility of making the reader discover something they'd never thought of
before, or look at somethj-ng in an entirely new way, because of the ray the characters in my stories act and react to
things which are very alien to our own
experience. Communication -- between
me and my readers -- plays an important
part in what I write.
CIIAT: The Biolog Ln Andlag that accompaniE-fhe ltnuail o{ Heavu Be{J stated that
you received a degree in aathropology from
San Diego State and that you have worked
as a salvage arehaeologist. what else
have you done7

Joan: Actua11y, not much worth mentioni6 besides wrlting. various secretarial jobs, work as a teaching assistant
at a junior high school, sales clerking,
and covering books and putting cards in
thern at the public library. the last
job was actually fun, because I could
look at books while I worked.
CHAT: The BioJ.og also said that, unffi ttre experiences of other women sF
readers, Do one told you that "Sf is for
men'. Di.d you get a lot of putdonns for
reading SF, and did many of your friends
also read SF?
Jgan: No, f never rea1ly got prrt do$n
Freading sr, surpri.singly. r was
lucky, I guess, that my parents neve!
eontinued on page
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interfered particularly with what I wanted to read; I was always reading the
kind of books that have a back flaP
listing "other books boys w1l1 enjoy",
even before I d.iscovered S3'" I was aIways a voracious reader, and discovering
SF in junior hlgh school was a major event
for me. My father began reading a 1ot of
SF shortly after I did, and bufing a lot
of it -- I tbink maybe he d.iscovered it
from my reading it -- so pretty soon r was
rallowi.ng in the stuff . lilost of my c1osest friends, also female, seemed to have
discovered SF lndependently of me and
liked it as much as I did, so i had a 1ot
of moral suPPort that way too. I'm sure
a lot more women have always read SF than
most people rea11ze.

C'ltAT: Another of your recent works I
EiiEa a lot was "FireshiP". The ways that
drg, Yarrolr, and ETHANAC interact 'rith
each other are intri.guing and convincing.
!{here did the idea for that story come froa?
Joan: I think the basic idea came from my
Effiand vernor, whors rea11y gotten into
computers in the past couple of years, and
who was interested in the idea of a story
about a hunan/comPuter symbiosi-s. r think
he had in raind more of a dashing secret
agent sort, but I'd been reading a 1ot of
Donald westlake mysteries right around the
time I started doinq the story" As a result, I tanted to do something similar, a
light, hopefully humorous story about a
hapless sort who undergoes the kind of
transmutation we alL dream of when he hooks
up with the computer -- becoming talented,
nitty, and erudite. And yet he stil1 remai.ns the same sort of vulnerable schnook
underneath. Someday I'd like to do a novelization of the story, and work on Ring's
triple personality in more depttr. 'fireship" wasn't really wri.tten to be deep,
just to be fun.
CEAt: I Presume you were guite happy when
of Aruber". What
!6Twon the Hugo for "Eyes
I,as your first thought when you heard your
name called?

Joan: I real1y couldn't believe my ears.
fT-aa convinced myself beforehand that I
uouldn't win, and I'd done a pretty good
job of it. I had a nurnber of other uorries
on ny mi-nd at that Partj.cular tlme, which
! suppose helped distract me. I literally
thought about the awards maybe three times
during the whole of Iguanacon -- and then
just before the awards I saw an odds sheet
that had me listed at 40'to-1. I thought,
'You donrt need t,o rub it in:'
CHAT: Lord! Thoughtful of them, wasn't it?
Ea1d,emaa and

AT fHE CO:OP (cont.)
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Joan: It was funny afte:*rards. I wj.sh I'd
Efr-a bet on myself -- I could have cleaned
up. When I actually heard Buz announce my
name, I screamed like a beauty contest winner -- people probably thought I was crazy.
Which I was, just then, I guess. It was
rronderf u1

.

CHAT: Speaki-ng of ltogos, how much has the
fr@ letped your career? Is it easj.er to
sell. your works now?
Joan: I think the ltugo has helped my carEE-r noticeably. Just being able to put it
on book covers helps a novel sel1 better"
And I think it helPed me get more money for
my b:.g novel, The Snow Queet, which I sold
just after the awards. Itrs not a surefire aid to selling things; I think ln some
markets more is expected of you because
youtre supposed to be an award-winner. overall it's had only good effects, though.
Especially in things like being invited to
gj.ve lnterviews and go to cons -- suddenly

people

hnout me

CHAT: Much of your early work was publishE?-Tn Analag. was that your p1an, or did
it just happen that way?

Joan: I thi.nk basically it just happened
way. In part, I tended to have a
'hard science" slant to a nu$ber of stories
I rrrote, due to Vernor's influence as my
technical advisor. That's the sort of
story $tat tualog seems to prefer, and Ben
Bova liked my work. He'd buy one, so f'd
send bim the next and he'd buy that too.
loulog is a good shoncase for stories, since
it's-about the best distributed SP magazine
lrot countidg 1nruL, and I'm glad now that I
did sell them so manY of mY stories.
CHAT: what are your writing habits like?
ETou try to write regularly? Do you have
a plan for when to do first drafts and when
to revise?
Joan: uy writing habits are steady, in that
ffiy to write every day, but also errati.c
because I don't always make the same amount
of progress. I try to write for several
hours a day, but it's extremely hard work
for me, especially overcoming inertia at
the start of a story, sg f freguently don't
get more than 2 or 3 pages of rough draft
done. I rrite iny first draft in longhand,
and type two rore before I feel f'm finished with a story. Fortunately, reVising
the manuscript goes pretty fasl. I do my
best work at night, frequently after uuidnight -- r'm definitely a night Person.
I ilon't usually have a strict schedule for uhen I'11 be fi-nished with something -- deadlines make De nervous, and so
continued on page I
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I don't like toj.tse1l a ProsPectus and then
by a certain time' r'd
to finish
rather write the whole thinq first, if I
can wait that 1ong. I frequently overrun
my own general eslimate of when I'I1 finiiir somitrring -- stories freguently wind
up longer thin I'd expected. As-I work on
something a snowball effect develops, though
the better
-- the closer f am to the endthe
goals are
progress I make, the clearer
i" iy mind. I make general outlines, eharactei studies, and backgrounds up before I
st."t writing, but usually the Pre-Planning
is just a trillis that the story spreads. out over...so I never know exaclly what wi'Il
happen before I start writlng- Itrs more
fun that waY.
authors? Do
CHAf: Who are your favorite
j-n
kinds of SF
the
preference
any
ffhave
-and
mainstream writing you 1j-ke to read?
Joan: I guess my real preference is for
-- al!6oT writi-ng, whatever the genre
flrougtr I do prefer seience fiction to maj'nstreirn because it's more interesting to me
errhen it's well done. I also enjoy nonfiction, especially anthropology. I like
a vide variety of authors and stories -Ursula LeGuin comes immediately to mind,
and sorne of Samuel R. Delany's workr 9specially Novc,. I enjoy good adventure a'lnong'
are
stories--- some of Andre Norton's
a lot of the
mv-iavorites. And r like llclntyre,
John
writers like Vonda
"!r.r
Lynn, Dlane Duane, Jeff
,i"ii.y,-ifj.zabeth
good
Cirver...Actua1l,y, there are so many
donrt
.riit.t" around these days "hat IstoP'
know where to start, Iet alone
QJ's
t'ly real,ii u" a new Golden Age for SF'
p.irUf.t is not having enough time to read'
CflAT: I read recently that you're isworking
that
How
6AT fantaslz novel- for Dell' you
have anyproject comi.ng along, ald do
thing else on the stove?
is
Joan: Probably the book youaread about
hardffea** Queen, wir:-cir will be Quantum
back and-a DeI1 paperback' It's loosely
Lisea on a fairy- tale by Hans Christian
Ana.ttot , but the actual- novel is really
rt has an underlying
L.i."." ii.tiot.
mvtholoqieal structure, though, based on
ray reaaing of The- ltlh"Ltz Goddza'J by Robert
on
Ci"r"" juit before 1 started working
the book
*. u""[. r hope that asPeetasofwell
as sF
to iantasy fans
,i:.t .pp".1
-rhe book
to me'
a
fantasy
LLke
fans.
{ee}l
although itts based on SF concePts' I
hope that itl11 have something for everythe best
oni, actually -- I think it's r'm
really
ifri"g I've eier written, and

have

LETTERS OF COI.,II,1ENT
fha!:ks
G€orge "Laa" LaskoYBkl
for the :un47 vau.ey ,ray
gloomfleld gitfs, MI 48013 tj.on of r@1'8
Istu?tr. J4c](
pleased with
ras
he
that
said
flilfiaoson]
ihe interwier, that you had done, and ras
delighted to have i! rePriDted. He uas
also elctremeJ,y touched b:r that lssue of
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excited about it.
Irm essentially through wJ-th my work
on that book now, and I've just finished
a sequeL to mY story "Media !'tan'; the ll'to

a
stories togegher will make one-ha1f of
Del-1 "Binaiy Star" book. Next, f 'rr going
Scot't
to be doing a dragon story for Orsonworking
Cardrs antf,ology, and then Probably
on a fantasy noveI. I'm always trying to

branch out"

CHAT: What advice would you give to new
ffiers trying to break into the field?
first
Joar: I think Heinlein's Laws are the
wents to start
ffi'g I'd tell anyone who
a career as a wrrlert (1) Write, (2) Finish
what you write, (3) Rewrite only on editoria1 cirnrnand once you've got the story written the first !ime, which may reguire 2 or
3 drafts...
CI{AT: Did lleinlein put in the Part about
ffiiting before submi.ssion, or is that
Vinge's corollarY? Some PeoPle have
thouqht Heinlein meant that a writer should
only do one draft.
Joan: I supPose thatrs Vj-nge's Corollary
:$q1 I expect lteinlein would feeL lhe
story should be finished by the unisli'a
staadards before itrs subilitted. There
seems to be as many different ways of writing a storY as there are authors; for
some one draft is all they need, for others
it's just a beginning... "
And (4) KeeP sendinq it out! The
last rule is one of the most important, Irve
found; editorial tastes vary, and I've managed to selI just about everything I've j-mwiitt"n eventually. If ot doesn't sell you
mediately, don't despair, especially if
get
Positive feedback frcm editors.
- some
Something else I would recommend that
struggling writers do is ttzolthe magazines
ana intfrotogies they are lrying to se1l t'o '
emphases, and
Differenl ones have differentpostage
by ayou might as well save your
voidinq markets lhat are obviously wrong
for your story. I also reconmend trips to
the library to find books that te1l you at
hov to Prepare a manuscriPt, aod to'look
Uni-tpita Llilh?t- type books. They te11 you
the basics aboul-publishinq -- the edilor's
narne, for example -- which can help you
'Iook knowledgible"" And while it's a good
idea to send a covering letter; donrt make
uit a long one. Chatty autobiographies
sua11y make an editor suspicious of your
professionalism. Beyond that, all I can
Lay is "write a lot." The more you write,
thl rnore you learn about writi-ng, and the
better you'Il be at it.

CEAT: Thank You, Joalx Vinge.

Eotrgo sY NICKI

LYNCH

Lt dedicated to and ail about hj.8The HaLlheim intervieY vas very vell
doBe, aBd quete iaformative" ! dj.d kaov
that he vas reaPonsib.Le for the f,irst Sf
aathoJ.oq8, but I didn't knoY that it had
been publlshed in 1943. I thought :'t

continued on Page 70
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Be LhozkfuL yott Contt mtet it*'rlcd et-shan,
a'e jtdged ott zlid"ea zzthe;. thor

MORE LETTERS OF COMMENT

rwet of *e

Geozge Lo,sbowtz,L I coY*. I
sorewas around L941 /48. I a]'so learnedaida't
about his Bovel urrtiDgt
;il";-;;*
that Ilre Seclret of the lffiLot laorc
i""fir.
nas his flrst one. I renember read:'nq
iir"t *"y back in grade school--and it
fr"fpea ire foster my j.nterest. in sF'
i a*r't thj.nk that Perry has-to 9o
.r"C f"t to see that fans are alreadY
corment'
uiiirgrnE much of, the }etters toof hand
and contributions
i*"i""i,
people personally at coDventions'
cuts
""i-t,o
I do that nith mY fanzioe' It
I have to
do* o., a lot of, the PostaEe
have a bulk tuail;;y; ;;.; tnough r domakes
good sense
ioi pemit- It Just
chat'
like
something
to-do
-ll"yU" Perryis suggestioa-about the
xeuuii Alrard uight be a good idea' r

* ad, pale fees. /,X ket vitlt the Elgos od
fracul,a. the person cot itige the actts'L aork' if
th,cg ttLsh. ,{,uo;l,.ds hcoe no ia-"r)ntic, ot insi.tiz,
ualte; the ualw ia ?ut 7.9on 1,i. So t t ie dcperuiott ryon tlte teeipiaft rcthet thqt the ?tryai'
aL obicct.
Sort nraLtlct:,v,ant etilD?'s do iguc .olzUet l,ith
othet &ore in tistr et4 od, eute. I*zere
w alao cluba tthzre xiBA iget ald u.Lk. ) )

f,or
to think of the coosequeacesrui'ght
"frr.tt."
coupre of years, but that
iii"-li""t
make the writers a litt'Ie more cooperatj've
a
,iti, tn. voting--and it)-henight lend
other kj.ads of
*""e trittt to
iiiif.
' r
;;;dt that are beinE given of late
soctething
poi.at
doing
in
his
t
ao oa.tttand
ernbarrassing to sF
iiX. tir"tt it wrlI provei:opefully
sPur
authors i.n general, a'ld
maaaiagful'
more
Al,ard
ttre
maki
iir"*-io
good
Sh"tot webb's artlcle nas very
coolaeats
Her
well'
as
aad lnf,ormative
such a thing agaia, havi'ag the
"i-aoi"E
yriters get together for a Eood critique
valse."tonliorkshop 1s a good and very
as-she
necessa:7'
Aad
id suggestroa.
sF Yriters apPear co be the
p"ttii-""t'onLy ones vho really do thrs in earaest'
Novirere ulse have I heard of vorkshop/
devoted co a specific genre of
""*io"t"
Yet this happens aLl the
literature.
tirE iB SF, at coas and even ia other
infor:aal gatheriogs. Lloyd B:'ggle is
presently-organj.ziRg such a workshoP iD
i"t" o"tloer,/earlY November, Just. before
SF
COXCIA\rE IV (GoIt: A-E- van Vogt)
rriters take care of each other' lhere
is conmunicatiorl between the authors
vh:.ch is unparalteled iD any other lorm
of literatr:re- Mai-nstrea,r writers to$ho
Iive !n the same city never sPeak
each other, never meet, whereas S! asthors
from across the colJitry get together reEularlY.
---o".'eorrection on Eva Chalker Whitley's
letter about the Hugo noraiaees' vinge
is not the oDIY female author iD the
short story, novellette and oovella Cat"Cts'scgorles; she forEot C.J. Cherryh'svelY
sind;a". c-.I. is a woman-'and a
pretty
one, I &ight add.-- o"i question.
Recently, at a Local
the te:5
fan cl,ub meetiog, a Deo used booed'
"sci-fi" aod rgas lmoediatelyare so veLater she asked me vhy fans
hemeBt about it, vhy they aisiike Forrcy
Ackermaa so. I r+es"quite hard pressed
to come uP with a good anave!' Canr anYoae
out there cotlre uP with one?
(( ?irct, I iupe you realizcd and aqLd +"kat i;
ia not &. a"ier',rw lhat ia &aliktd, l* ie
,seta Liktd' but the lzflr i8 dtalni<cd. lt ls
pt a ioze of '?Letse frze p**tr -Letse iie: teat;
ha+e tlze 'uam, lote the 2etaoxt' tin irg o?i.niorL.
S? fa+s -\a;e CiaLikcd the tean nacl-fi' &tc to
orrtsiaz forcez *"lta,t hate fia'ao it a put d,ann, aot
fqiqi cr' l&'. Act<cziutrt.

iiiuoot, od ita- if *,.@g

l.trgur. &out'

You cAFl AL$AVS TEuu THE NEQS...
TiIEY (brne To A Co1.l To TALK
ABo.,tr sc1gE Ftlr,o^l ., . flE{16*{...

,@;^
{t,"
"P"l +
'.lIh)Z

:.

W
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Al1 Atlar:ta
fan rho had sest
check(s) to
Ohio Riva-Con
had thern returned. APparently thls Persoa nould have hao a membershrP #1. the
last letter f,rom the con included a note
"coB cancel1ed". In viev of, the llayworth's
previous healry reliance oR 1ocal PubUcity,
ih" total lack of such in this case, the
heghlY effectlve camPaign raged agaiDst
thin uy Louisvif,le-area con organizers,
aad tht extremely notable poorly done
aational Pl:buc1ty, rt may be assured
lhrs was aeilher a fraud nor a hoax'
It raay be coacluded it rlas an outstaBding
example of horr to do things wrong, make
eoemfes, and get wiped out. the problem
aDyoEe had qetting in coatact ltlth the
RiiaConCom, the lack of, noti-fi.catioD of
a.nY other hotel to those Paid uP, and
th! Lack of A.bfYoNE shorrj.ng up, reiaforees
thle.
The person PerrT Chapdelaj'ne waDts
grant 'rriter for
is Mike l{all,s, forrnerl'y
has
the Indian trlbe j'n Mississr'ppi. He
recently moved to, and nrarried to. Glorj'a
EveDs, MenPhj.s. If I have hj.s oame
yroDg, sFc Roster (not suPPliment) has
her add.ress correct.

Irvitr Koch
18?0 Drasdeu Dr. l{E,
Atlaata, GA 30319
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STILL MqF,E LETIERS OF COI.4MENT
lhc other thEee
faaaish ghods are
DeViIle Dr.
Pt. Wofth, TX 76118 oot, as You specufated, "bheer",
,,COAS,' , and ,, Zines " .
Aceofding tO RObe,trt Jackson's Littla DlctLonog of Si Eot lez'rw,
the first fannish ghod is Foo Foo, the
second Ghu, aad the third Rocsoe- Ghu
is che most oftea mentioned, but the oriEj.as of all are obscr:re- Because C$AT
is being illustaated i.n his orrn nanesake
fanaine, I dotrbt that the fourth fannish
ghoC wi.ll be so easllY forgotten.
My fanzine EebulouS?azr has been cal1cd
"faanish" before, but never "bozoid".
Is that step up or doun?
((I ttouU coruidan it a atcP t4.
-Thst aowtda Like a harfu Lifrb book; vLeh I
han hdn orv uhsrt anszlcrlng the l*tbn I ) )

Davrd lbaYer
?9O9

t-*-t-*-*-*-*

Th.sks f* the
August issu. of
CEA!" The highPlngqa, 4L 35126
Iight of tbe issue
is the strong letter colurnn. I kaov froo
my axteri.eice vlth AInEL just hos Euch

l{ade Gilbreath
4206 Balboa Ave.

that heLps.
one poiBt. Julla wilhiot clains, in a
bit of critrcal overki1l, that she objects
Eo .AtrtJet becauss it tdas done by colrm.lttBe.
"The producers of, Al,iot...call,ed ln about
tvo dozen triters and f,old thern to make
a monster movie.' .No Hay Jose, er, JuL1a.
AecordiDg to aD interview with Dan o'BaDrlon,
oae of, Alian' s creators, in lhe Latest
Rocket's BlaEt Comi.c Collector, he a.od
Rolrny Shusett vere out of Hork in Hollyvgod 1{hen they wrote the script lo Aliot
( obriousl:, trot a corporate cgt0ditter
effort).
o'BaDDoa further said that rheg
lhe Alian script ras seized by $deatj.eth
CenturT Fox as their 1979 Sf blockbustar,
substaBtia.l, relfriling vas done by Davrd
Geiler, one of the producers. Eovever,
rhen Gej.ler left the project shortly before shooting, the ,,rhole ching rr3s Earorked. Aeeordlng to o'Bannoa, "By the
Liure re got done, j.t rras maybe 802 of
Hhat the orgrnal draft uas."
Julia further states as fact her.assunption that, again, "theY" d.esigaed
the trotrster by cononittee, and she implies that the desigm of, the wrecked alien
ship was inf,lueaeed by !,layan stellea
earving. Ttle truth is the production desigrn, particul-arly the alien spaeeship
and the noaEter, are tlre iospired vork
of one Iaalr, Hans Rudy Giger. As for Jer
Mayan theorT, on one but E.R. Giger ean
profess the inspirati,on io the alien sPaceshlp, but from nry loog staading interest
in ttiyan art and archaeJ,ogy, I think she'g
off base. The sinilarity is, at best,
superf,ic5.al. fhe rnisleading and erroneous
stalemeDts that JqLia uses to support her
point are irresponsible.
I ara perhaps carryiDg this a bit too
far. but evea l{ithout knoviag.the ttuth
of the matter qiven above, ,{Zzat struck
me (as rrieved betHcea parted f,i.aEers) as
a vely st.ronE, cohesive effort Hj.th velY
lj.ttle of the disjointedness that Julia

saH. I wrll agree nith her, though. that
Siqnourael, l{6Ever's protrayal of Ripley
a5 a stsroagly co[Petent, urtr-naeeuliae
protagonist Yas right oa the money.
(( bary he,t diff,etnt WoP|. @L ,.c d:"ffet*ttt
ili.ae iil l*t cane *ring. JvLi* tsLd atiu ntycc
jocleyt' ,., ie ituVi"€d by t*e l&alqt cetLrq
tlat ao *nfi)gacd Vor furLklnn tlot tlzt ttlc
ahip uas a Mqot &sign. llut ie a dLffercnt
thittg. She tontLons a apecLfic refctace,
rot a, getafrListLon. I eee incVtt*ion bg
twq influtuee 4a SLger'a ootk, atsh e the
Notthetn Rstuieaoee, eapecialLy Eietotqmts
9oach, otd 20th ccntu-a e+ist steh os PLcuto,

Itm tet tqiag it it
bLi, G1d & drkla.
e dlmet nslialnt 'aut itugirluLott. Aftet

ut by it't nax,41 ia eclcctLc.
Inbxsting paLats. ) )
*.- rr-- (-- r-- *- {.- {
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You should get
Brira EatI Brcrirn
Bob Barger to do
16?11 Burt Rd., *207
a d.ragoa for the
DetroLt, !,G 48219
cover'af CgAf s
sometime. Not only is he good, but his
dragoas rould go a long way to gettilrg
rid of all the trools and trolls that 1Jlfest this zine, as evidenced by the coveE
this tj'Ee.
Llke your new colophon. Very professioaal lookJ.ag.
"2063AD"-curior and cr:sious. I Just
righ it aidn't take so long for tile conI>lete sto!':r to be serj.alizea.
Nicki Lynch wonders if lV wiLl ever
that
Eive fans the saBe sense of wonder
they got from reading? oh, probably oot,
if only because in most cases the id.ss
that can be done on Iry' are very sj.aBle
coqlared to lrhat can be developed io a
book.
Earl1' Andruschak plugs three veekly
oagazines for the since enthusj.st" I subscrlbe to sgIENgE NEWS and !t's eertainly
one of the most euJoyable naEaziBes I've
ever su.bscribed to.
J'u1ia t{lIhoit Etarted"it of! uii,b--h+-'
coEureat "The producers of AZien...called
iD about tvo dozen uriters and told them
!o make a Eroaster movi-e. " As Roy Thomas
has frequently haraoged com.ies fans, faas
shoul,in't make Euesses about thi'ngs they
don't kaow, such as how a certaj.a conic
book or fi.1a cane about. STARLOG *23
has a long atticle on Aliot La which they
ilrtervj,etEd DaD O'BaDDoa, co-rrlter of the
statT and I believe ras f,inally gi'veo sole
credlt for the scaeenpiray. lle says, and

Letter eontinues on Page 1.2
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you can find Ehrs on Page 24. that tbe
rork oa Aliot began in 1975 uhen he lras
crashing rith co-r.riter Ron ShussettThey began re-rtriting an old story of
O'Bannon's entitled Star-Beast. O'BaD$on's
intelt (paqe 21) rras "I gEey uD on al1
the old horror novies aad scary books
there wese aad vi?-h Alistt I just rr.Ftcd
t,o Eee rho frightened I cosld nake something, !.rthout a lot of, violence and gore. *
The scrlpt ras peddled arouad until 20th
Centu!:f Fox agreed to produce it.
lhere }ras no "tlf,o dozea" rtriters.
fhere was O'Baanon, a close friend and
later one of the producers did a trerrite
that O'Bannon lras trying to Eet disbarred from havi.ag screen credits because
this last person's coatribution ras 1osiqrnj.f,icant.
Juj.r,a's ldea of

aR Alten t-E}airt soutds
like scqnething ,^re' 11 be seeing later this
year. It's too much a Daeural to lgiDore.
Some of, Jul,ia's oiher criticrsEE--"the
sBokey 'orgaa1c' set, the 'sneared dialog,
the aon-exrsteot plot' represeated, not
a lack of one person in charge, but the
present of p€rson's total coDcept of the
fi.lm, and that person is Dan O'Bannon.
O'BanBon co-r.rote, starred in and directed
Ehe special effects for Dark Stsr, one of,
the true classtcs of science fiction
movles. The people in!a:k.9rsr {ere scruf,fy,
they didn't speak distj.t:ctly, the shl-p
ras scruffy and they had an alien (whreh
looked like a beach ba1] ri.th f,eet) that
lead one of the crewnembers oD a merrl'
chase through the underbelly of the ship
i$ what was frankly, a rather eense sequence. The parallels betrreen fuik Stq
and Al.i*t are just too many and involve
basic concepts of how the liln should be
made tor there to be serLous doubt that
o'BaE:roa Has a major, if oot there maJor
eoatributor to the visual conception o.f
the filn" lle santed to dj.rect it, too,
but was tur:red dorrn by Fox. ft lras-O'Bannoa w'ho got H.R. Giger and Ron Cobb to
do set desi.gns, as '*ell, as Chris Foss and
JeaD Glraud.
The above is d.irected as much to Roger
Caldrelt as ,f,ul.ia for his cot!(ttent that
Alien sueceeds because it vas a "airector's
film". Only j.t, wasa't. Unless Roger
is uilJ.ing to ca.Il Dan O'Bannon the director ot, Aliett because !t is, frqn llrst
to Last, o'BalrDon's film. and aot the d
dt,rector' E.
Skylab missed Detroit. rsigh*
I Just fiaj.shad raadiag I{E JUST LoST
DErROIT vhich recouDts, alroaE othe! reactor aceidenis, the a:cploslon at SI-l
in ldaho FaJ.Is that kil.Led three mea oB
Jaa. 3, 1951. So don't Let any oae kid
you that no one has eeer d.ied from a r(F
actor aceident. A]ld I'!B sure that at
least one person and inaybe more have died
cr been exposed to excessive arnor:nt of
radiation from accidnets at Processing
planis. f, wish i eould lind my copy of,
rHE BINDING CI,RITE OF ENERGY IO ChECK OUt
vhether a rorkiag A-bomb could be made
out of earicbed reactor fuel? ID alY
check tbe man beiag inter:'rriewed wasa't
happy about the poor sequ.rity of, evea
reactor-grade fuel. SortunateLy *e have
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a plutooaun econollry.
souDds like coo luuch
around rith, especrally
needs for a plutonium ec-

yet to start on
That stuff just
trolrble to play
ia the ton lots
oaoEry.
And verBon Clark is upset because the
Hugo's are nothing but a popularity contest, as i,f they were ever meat to be
anything else. There rs Do vay of gettiDg
people tc vote for the stuff they've read,
or f,or getting thee to vote foF the really
best work of the year instead of the most
popular. And j,f you lrant an arrard given
on lhe basis of merj.t, you Etight as well
have a comrnittee selected avard lj.ke the
Noble Prize for Literatute. (and have people conplain about the politrcs in those
electeons). I read an iaterosting llst
of Amerj.caas and English authors never a
auarded the Noble and another lj.st of,
obscure Scandi,navians rho have voo the
award. It makes one question the "}rofr.h"
of the Eobel Prize f,or Llterature.
!here'snothing one can do f,or the Eugos,
exeept maybe force the release'of ehe final vot talleys. That HoD't preveat rlDdeserving books flora vinnj.ag the asards,
bqt it vil1 give some people an id.ea
lu.st hov Xlopular a book was.
This year for instanee, Marj.on Zi&qBer
Bradley's Stuaquacal ai&'t make it on the
ballot (tho r: ca$e in the secood 5 nost
popuJ.ar books) probably because it do€s
not have a Brii-ish editioa and Eritons,
this yeas, nade up a sizable porti.on of,
the votinq population. I Personally thilnk
Sto*tq'uccz! ard I{ZB better book ano author
then soee of thoae actually oa the ballot
and the oaly reasoa she isn't on the bal1ot iB aheer happenslaace. A happeastaoce
suff,ered by g-Ll non-English Sl trj.tet.
So f orqet 'bryaEg to nlake the Hugo' s Perfrct. It can't be doDe.
((b4 Letttt, bttt i^tarestlng. bod pcLtt &out
tle ilobb bLzec ad, tB ka ootd. uae huis of
ilu?Ltn @d ha,t bce otu fi?td, th*t eacVt fot
o*eaelf . Auasis oe no ptoof, Fot earEl*,
S]]j8)QWEltl iid Lirtk fo:" re, I ilat cdt't
get irio bkover, but I lsttc enioyed her otitc.r
boole. i also dib"t iind. "'.hat tauch ihat *r'
te:,eetad ne thia yaar i,n rtooeLa. ltoet of thon
aceasd to be colkcted. etorLee aui eqouied eho*
ttories, find., but not outgtdldLng. If aLL
eltc fc.La, tizate ts alaqo n\o Atsedu.
A>trlciud
?uL ad rceror-grutic fucL
"cacio"thirqs. ff thae i-s coneane
@c a)o Ciff,etent
ort therc ttho W@/5, utould tkey pLease urL-te in?
lt*re is a differarce beween laaz-eq od. xnih,
bt& hea-eq ge+, ttto:re ?rc88.
Santzl othez PeoPLe hanse cqreeeed in*fr8t
in Julie'a idta. i iows ehe ?tu al,reo4 fu
tlo ALI3iN iond. g4pet.
iie slsll ak \ob, that it a gasr' iti.ot
b*Ld.*bq the Lolgth of tle tu)ge of both
*ts in ALI!il o1d. DAEN S?A8' it oas tu tb?d3t
tt4 looktti ceuffu ! ) )
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vernon Clark
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rhe latest '3{?

seems bland for
some reason. l'lay-

Knox.'ille, TN 379 19
be cause I'm in
agrree-ment v'ith nuch of vhat's sa.id this
tlme arouad and doa't. feel nuch 1i.ke argEing yi+-h anyone. Or naybe I'm iD too
metfoor a nlood |.o argue lor the sake of

Letter eontinues on page L3
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ssure groups such as the pro-ChriEtian
LETTERS OF COMMENT (contJ
lobby nhlch anong other things seeks to
ban pornography, re-institute prayer j.n
Vetnon Clanh Le,LtQn (eontl
schools, etc. I for one don't r,a!e those
crooks and, hyp ocrlts who run the proarg"uement- I can say that graphi.cs and
Christian movenent. vla thei.r satl.lli.te fV
Iay out thj.s time around are excell.ently
to
ever have any say in what I can,/cannot
handled. In this respect CEA? Ls becomrng
look
at or read,. I feel that there is
one of the zines I waj.t expectantly for
only
one
sort of applicable censorship,
each month. Also keeps me aware irhat's
the same the Bi.ble irnplies r+hen God gave
happening dorn there.
mankind the povers of free nill.
Only an
I hope you bring back the 'BIG E' from
individual caa and should have the right to
oblivion as I f,ound he added a aice ba1cengor what he wishes to experence.
ance to ehe totre of (EAII.
I get the irnpression you feel basj.cVery insightf,ul aad relevent comally
as do I, but I just wanted to clarif,y
ments by Perry Chapdelaiae in regaedi.:
and illustrate my reasoning in support of
to Rea ChaLker whltLey. Hj.s comrnents
pornography vs. censorship (I do not want
are f,air sdoded aad display a great senit to sound 1j,ke I run a porno book shop).
sitivity.
I still think, hosever, that
I hope this clears the matter for all
he lost. the thrust of, my atrgue$eat conrho
have read this exchange of viewpoints.
cerning pornography. Let me elucidate
f,urther.
Flrst,, I don't go for pornography that
((f uoul&t't au,ctly caLL ifuctil1.c 'oblivlon',
much myself. Most is too unimagj.nitive.
but ue tiLL p.tt otother BIG ! ',thet ae get on4.
Nor lor that matter do I relish ectrene
f aas uondering i.i it uas itat ne or if ?erm1
cases of vlolence and bloodshed in art/
eowtded aE st?orge to eoetTone alse; nan I b1al
books,/cinena, for the same reason that I
it'a me., Tine fon na,s glasaes.
also fi.nd these repetj.ve and Eot construcI hope lou ari tbt in fcoot of eensorJng peoquesti.on.
tive to the works in
I do feel
plt ulto faoor cettsorehip! (AR A.R A?..,h*aor).
hovrever that censorship of aly kind whether
b equabing por+to ',rith prye" in achoals. The
of poraography or TV violeace 1s nonaalsg *.mu coltsar, 6 lau point alt, ia thE ?e?sott
condr:s:.ve to an atmosphere of artlstj.c,/
prceating od, rejeccing ot accept'lng. 11
creata.re freedom. If, ne put a lj.Ioit on
anyth:.ng iu the arts we ui1J. slorly drlft
Ne alAa heand dnom: 0avid lula.tLLn"
back '.:ader the sway of, reactionary pre-

Artist credits this month: Teddy Harvia coveri Bob Barger page 2;
Rustir Burke - page 3; Charlie Willianrs - pages 4 ( 2063 AD, patt 5 ), 6, LL;
Roger Cald.we11 - page 5; Wade Gilbreath - page 10.
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